Waldo County 4-H Leaders’ Association Basket Raffle

1. **Home Décor Basket**
   - 5’x8’ Beach Club Plaid rug
   - Wooden drying rack
   - Ambiance gift card
   - Rent-A-Center gift certificate

   **Estimated Value: $370**

2. **Wellness Basket**
   - Senator Inn and Spa gift certificate
   - Luxury robe and spa set
   - Oral-B Genius rechargeable toothbrush
   - Crest dental care set
   - Hand lotions
   - Peppermint essential oil
   - Aveeno body wash

   **Estimated Value: $280**

4-H is a community of young people across America who are learning leadership, citizenship, and life skills.
3. **Farm Supply Basket**  
Estimated Value: $375  
- Purina horse feed- 50lb bag  
- Reversible fleece jacket  
- Surround EM 10-volt fence charger  
- 3-quart feed scoop  
- Rope halter  
- Curry comb  
- Family membership to Joy Valley Riders  
- Sturdy Seed mineral block  
- 5-gallon water bucket  
- Metal bedding fork  
- 8-quart rubber feed pan  
- 8-quart plastic pail  
- Oster Cryotech clipper blade set  
- Wood Shavings- 2 bags  
- Carrot & Spice horse treats  
- Red trace mineral salt brick  
- Sweat scraper  
- Corona Pure-Flex bandage  
- Tough-1 poly lead rope  

4. **Kitchen Basket**  
Estimated Value: $190  
- Metal straw with cleaning brush  
  *The Mediterranean Table* cookbook  
- Black Mission Fig balsamic vinegar  
- Garlic infused olive oil  
- 3-piece bamboo cutting board set  
- Belfast Co-op gift card  
- Reusable bamboo utensil set  
- EcoJarz reusable jar lid  
- Ceramic berry bowl  
- Modern Sprout Garden Jar-parsley growing kit  
- Chase Stream Farm gift basket  
- Canned goods
5. **Car Care Basket**
   All-purpose engine degreaser  
   Rubber and vinyl protectant  
   Wheel and tire cleaner  
   Microfiber detailing towel  
   California Gold car washing soap  
   4-gallon plastic bucket with lid  
   Sure Grip car washing sponge  
   Windshield washer fluid-1-gallon  
   Foaming glass and screen cleaner  
   2-24” windshield wipers  
   Electrical tape  
   Spray Products- Starting Fluid  
   Fluid Film- Rust Protectant  
   WD-40  
   PB B’Laster  
   **Estimated Value: $100**

6. **Crafter’s Basket**
   Jacobson Glass Studio gift certificate-2-person lesson  
   *Weekend Sewing* craft book by Heather Ross  
   *Handmade Home* craft book by Amanda Blake Soule  
   Cross Stitch Luggage Tag- set of two  
   Cross stitch chameleon  
   **Estimated Value: $360**
7. **Book Lover’s Basket**
   - Barnes and Noble gift card
   - *Beneath the Tamarind Tree* by Isha Sessay
   - *Staying Put* by Diane Roesing O’Brien
   - Old Professor’s Bookshop gift card

   **Estimated Value: $145**

8. **Children’s Basket**
   - Heavenly Bean Bags gift certificate
   - Breyer Horse
   - Portable CD player
   - Alexia’s Pizza gift certificate
   - Opera House Video-movie rental gift certificate
   - Minnows Childhood Goods gift card

   **Estimated Value: $190**

*4-H is a community of young people across America who are learning leadership, citizenship, and life skills.*
9. Emergency Preparedness Basket
   4 Person, 3-day Deluxe emergency kit

Estimated Value: $150

10. Boat Basket
    Inflatable pool mattress
    Hamilton Marine gift card
    12"x18" Jolly Roger Flag
    Boat wash kit
    Painter's gloves
    110’ of 7/16” double braid, nylon rope
    Re-usable shopping bag

Estimated Value: $230

4-H is a community of young people across America who are learning leadership, citizenship, and life skills.
11. Handyman’s Basket
   2ft. aluminum step ladder
   Magnetic socket caddy
   6’x1” Cambuckle tie downs
   4, 5-gallon pails with lids
   Sprayway glass cleaner

   Estimated Value: $70

12. Day Out on the Town Basket
   Swan’s Island wool scarf
   Multiway purse
   Yo Mamma’s gift certificate
   Bangor Savings Bank Buoy Local gift card

   Estimated Value: $230

4-H is a community of young people across America who are learning leadership, citizenship, and life skills.
Waldo County 4-H Leaders’ Association Basket Raffle
2020 Sponsors

Alexia's Pizza- Belfast, Maine
Ambiance- Belfast, Maine
Aubuchon Hardware- Belfast, Maine
Auto Zone- Belfast, Maine
Bangor Savings Bank- Belfast, Maine
Belfast Auto- Belfast, Maine
Belfast Co-op- Belfast, Maine
Belfast Dental- Belfast, Maine
Belfast Drug Co.- Belfast, Maine
Buxton Service North, Inc.- Monroe, Maine
Car Quest- Belfast, Maine
Chase Stream Farm- Monroe, Maine
Colburn’s Shoe Store- Belfast, Maine
Dirigo Glass- Belfast, Maine
Ducktrap River of Maine- Belfast, Maine
Everyday Pottery By Mary Trotchoaud-Belmont, Maine
Fiddlehead Artisan Supply- Belfast, Maine
Floral Creations & Gifts- Belfast, Maine
Freedom General Store- Freedom, Maine
Gibbs Family Hardware- Brooks, Maine
Hamilton Marine- Searsport, Maine
Hammond Lumber- Belfast, Maine
Heavenly Beanbags- Belfast, Maine
Ingraham Equipment- Knox, Maine
Ingredients Solution- Waldo, Maine
Jacobson Glass Studio- Montville, Maine
John Hageman IBA- Waldo County, Maine
MacLeod’s Furniture- Belfast, Maine
Minnows Childhood Goods- Belfast, Maine
Ocean State Job Lot- Belfast, Maine
Old Professor’s Bookshop-Belfast, Maine
Opera House Video- Belfast, Maine
Out on a Whimsy- Belfast, Maine
Perry's Home Furnishing- Belfast, Maine
Pleasant View Stable- Knox, Maine
Rent-A-Center- Belfast, Maine
Rob's Hardware- Belfast, Maine
Robbin’s Lumber- Searsmont, Maine
Sherwin Williams- Belfast, Maine
Sleepy Hollow Rag Rugs-Lincolnville, Maine
Swans Island Company- Northport, Maine
The Green Store- Belfast, Maine
The Johnston Family- Searsmont, Maine
Troy General Store- Troy, Maine
Viniio- Belfast, Maine
The Weaver Family- Winterport, Maine
Yo Mamma’s House- Belfast, Maine

Thank You to all who helped sponsor our 2020 4-H Leaders’ Association Basket Raffle. We appreciate your generosity.

No endorsement of the product or service by 4-H is implied or intended. Profit from this fundraiser will be used to support Waldo County 4-H educational programs.

The University of Maine Cooperative Extension is an EEO/AA employer, and does not discriminate on the grounds of race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, transgender status, gender expression, national origin, citizenship status, age, disability, genetic information or veteran’s status in employment, education, and all other programs and activities. The following person has been designated to handle inquiries regarding non-discrimination policies: Director of Equal Opportunity, 101 North Stevens Hall, University of Maine, Orono, ME 04469-5754, 207.581.1226, TTY 711 (Maine Relay System)

4-H is a community of young people across America who are learning leadership, citizenship, and life skills.